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professional commentators in the econornic world who have
assessed Governrnent spending. 1 start with one of the leaders
from Quebec, an ex-president of the Econornie Council of
Canada, Mr. André Raynauld, who also had a later vocation
a Liberal MNA in Quebec before he resigned or did not
re-offer, and then becarne a Professor of Econornics at the
University of Montreal. Not only is he a welI respected
Quebecer, but he is also a welI respected Canadian in every
eapacity, exeept sometirnes concerning his political coloration,
but that is always open to proselytization. With a man of his
intellect, his mind, 1 arn sure he wilI join those hundreds of
thousands of others in Quebec and corne on board so that they
can be there after the next election and enjoy a responsible
Government doing responsible things.

* (1210)

Before getting carried away with rhetoric, 1 want to quote
what Mr. Raynauld, the ex-president of the Econornic Council
from 1972 to 1976, said in cornrenting on the EDC. He said
that it is "Irapidly becorning a bureaucratie rnonster, borrowing
and lending rnoney, rnaking unsound boans to foreign coun-
tries, extending lits ernpire and involving Canada in transac-
tions and negotiations that are both costly and inefficient".
That was said before the Bill even carne onto the floor of the
House. What would he say today? Your Honour bas heard
other Hon. N4erbers rnentioning what the Auditor General,
who is no great partisan of this Party and who, in effeet, is a
servant of the House of Cornrons, said seven years ago with
respect to Crown corporations.

My friend the Hon. Mernber for St. John's Fast has spoken
of the expansion of Crown corporations. My friend the Hon.
Member for Capilano spoke of the subterranean governrnent
of Crown corporations and its rnassive expenditure. What rny
friends did not mention is that when one speaks of Crown
corporations, and not just the arnount of expansion frorn 1962
to today, one finds the ridiculous situation that there are now
actually 263,000 ernployees in Crown corporations today as
compared to only 239,000 in aIl federal departrnents excluding
Defence. There are actually rnore people ernployed in the
Crown corporations of the land than in the federal depart-
ments of the land. That is how they have expanded, yct seven
years ago the Auditor General said that "in the rnajority of
Crown corporations audited financial control and rnanagernent
is weak and ineffective".

Four years ago the Larnbert Report, which was supposed to
deal with fiscal responsibility, stated that "existing provisions
for classifying Crown agencies and for accountability for cach
category have been rendered obsolete". Just Iast fall, the
Auditor General said:
-the growing practice of using Crown owried corporations to conduct the

widening range of Governmenit actîvitici, has so strained the capability of the
existing accountability framnework that Parliamnent mnay flot be aîble to cxercisc
ils fundamentai responsibility for overseeîng recelpts and expenditures cf public
funds.

In its report entitled "Intervention and Efficiency" wc
have spoken of the rnassive intervention of the Government-
the Economic Council stated:

Canada is perhaps the country ssîîh the lcast private secter participation in
export finiancing decisiots. In niost et the 17 nattons studied, the negotiatiens for
gI-anting expert credit are lefi Io the prîvate sector, This is net the case in
Canada.

Having just given those quotes frorn no one in this Parlia-
rnent who rnay be partisan and wearing a political stripe, but
rather frorn independent eornrentators, starting with André
Raynauld, it is clear why we have expressed and will continue
to express concern over the fact that Crown corporations and
their fiscal accountability and responsibility to this Parliarnent
are running rarnpant.

Surely the lernbers of the House, certainly we on this side,
have received a message frorn the people out there. 1 hope. and
1 cannot hope too rnuch, that Mernbers on the Governrnent
side will also start to get the rnessage frorn the people of
Canada. They can call it what they will. they can eall it
anything in the Gallup Poil, but the one basic lesson 1 think
the people of Canada are telling politicians, particularly feder-
ai politicians, is that they have had it up to here-and by
"here" I rnean up the neek, up to the gorge-with a Govern-
rnent that is spending taxpayers' rnoney, thinking it can spend
rnoncy better than people can spend it thernselves.

We rnust redress that situation in the Flouse of Commons.
The original historie purpose of the Flouse, indced its only
reason for existence, involved the battie of the purse, the power
of the purse. The barons and lords carne together on the
cornnon green and tried to check the authority of the King.
That is the history of this place. tinless Hon. Mcrnbers start to
pay attention to history. then 1 can tell the House that in the
future history after the next eleetion there will be an awful lot
of' Hon. Members, good friends of rnine, who will not be
around to worry about division belîs.

Mr. S. J. Korchinski (Mackenzie): Mr. Speaker, in rising to
participate in the debate on these particular arncndrnents, 1 arn
rerninded of a few eornrents by a new Mernber, one whio has
j ust taken his scat in the House of Cornrons in the last few
days. The new Hon. Mernber for Mission-Port Moody (Mr. St.
Gerrnain), in reflecting on part of his life, said to the press:
"The harder you work, the luekier you are".

1 thought about those words because thcy are ones upon
which we and perhaps the Govcrrnent should dwell. 1 was
struck by those words because throughout this country there
are countless nurnbers of' citizens, taxpayers, who have dili-
gcntly applied thernselves and atternptcd bo rnake a success of
their lives, only to be frustrated by a Governrnent that zeros in
on any initiative that they rnay have shown.

People often speak to rne personally about the problerns
National Revenue raises with thern, because the Governrnent
is constantly in need of raising rnoney. They frequcntly tell rne
that sortie of the expense accounts that they preserit are
rcjected and decisions are rendered whereby it would appear
that in order to gain sorne rcdress to thietr grievanees appeals
rnust be rnade. In rnany instances it is not sufficient to ernbark
on a costly appeal. This is an annoying factor with so many
citizens who rnust produce the revenue that the Governrnent
rnust have if it is to carry on.
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